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To Hezekiah Jonsing, Esq.
The high appreciation manifested

by our readers over the letter of Heze-
kah Jonsing, Esq., induces us to ask
that gentleman to .give us another
chapier in h's eventful history. In
asking this favor. however. we would
not have him indulge the idea that he
has our sanction for getting tight
again. He must act on his own re-

sponsibility.
The Prinzter's Circular mentions

upon the "bright roll of gifted prin-
ters" the name of Schuyler Colfax.

Exchange.
Recent events have proven Schuylez

to be gift-ed-his gifts consisting in
sundrv shares of Credit'Mobilier stock.
But how his name can add brilliancy
to the -roll" we can't see, unless it is
by way of contrast.

Chester Rail Road--Cotton Mill.
Numeroas inquiries have been lately

made in reference to these two impor-
tant measures, first as to whether the
bills of iucorporation had passed the
General Assembly. and second what
would be done in the premises. We
are happy to say that both havc pass-
ed, and that they now come back to

the people for action. In regard to
the railroad matter, a meeting has
beer already called for-tice of
which is made in our local column-
and it is hoped that such interest will
be manifested in it, as will secure to

this section, a link in the chain of
railroad communication fraught with
so many advantages to this pvrt of the
country. Let the meeting be atten-
ded, stock taken, and the work com-

menced, as soon as possible. We shall
write more at length on this subject
in another issue, and endeavor to show
some of the advantages which this
Newberry and Chester connection will
afford.
We are pleased to say, also, that

much interest is shown in regard to
the proposed Cotton Mill. and we

hope that a meeting will be also call-
ed, to take into consideration this no

less important entrprise. All that is
needed is for a few active men to take
the initiatory steps, and urge it on the
people. Such matters cannot be car-
ried out unless some one leads in the
maztter. Push it gentlemen, get up
a subscription list, and go to work,
issue a circular also. under the signa-
ture o" -romir ant capialists, publish
it in the papers, send it abroad, and
ou our word for it. the Newberry Cot-
ton Mill will be established beyond
perndventure. If you go on the prinei-
ple however. that what is every man's
business is no man's business-the
Cotton Mill will be no further advan-
.,d twelve months from to-day than it
now is. Take it by the horns and go
to work.

Fruits of the Appointing Pow-
er.

The scene enacted on Tuesday last
br'ought about by the contest as to
who should have the office of County
Tfreasurer, beggars descrniption. It
was more worthy of an uncivilized
had than of this Southern country in
its day of freedom ard equal rights.
Thie few strangers here at the time,
who had never witnessed one of our.
poeniiar' political scram~bles for offiee,
were overwhelmed with surprise, they
emuld scarcely realize that they were

in1 a civilized land, but rather that by
s-ome hocus pAeus, or transmigration,
they had gotten into some other part
of the globre. alhogether unfamiliar to
them. Anid it was natural they should
have such a feeling. Our own people
who for nearly a decade of years, have*
been seei n anormial sights. and who
have been yearly growing into the be-!
lief. and building on the hope, that

they were becomning- aceustomed to
the new order of things. and that some

o.f the ughiest features were gradually
cngiug.:are forced to aeknowledge

thmat the condition is growing no bet-
r,r fa-t. Itris lamentable that it is
so. and more, it is disgraceful. Could
Gen. Grant have dropped in on this
d.s-voted town just then, what an
amount of mental food he could have
.rried back with him to the White
liouse, for cogitation and digestion.
For tricks that are vain, the heathen
Cin:uuee are not comparable. If this is
the fruit of the appointing power, it
were better taken away, and the bal-
ist, bad as it is now, be the test, with
all its attendant uglinesses. briberies
and frauds.

That Mule Again.
A few weeks ago we had our say in

rd:erence to the unkind manner in
which this noble and useful animal is
often treated in these parts. Since
then we have seen it stated that Mr.
Be-rg minntains the probable immor-
tality o-f animnals. upon which he bases
our responsibility for their good trest-
::ent. The probable immzortality of
simanls is uo new doctrine, howev~er,
-a; inany learned men ei;tertained this
onion lo before Mr. Berg saw the

Weslsy. In this connection the Ohris-
'ian Union remarks as follow:

It will be a very serious business if
!cn !-ve to settle their conduct to-

-.ard the animal kingdom hereafter.
,If all the horses and mnch-thwacked
oxen are to make their statement ; if
all the dogs cruelly cut up, injected,
poisoned by experimniiting phvsiolo-
gists, are to have a word to say; if all
the eats that have beeii hunted, stoned.
1mauled. hung. draggled and drowned
are to rise up with humped backs to

testffy-it behocves some boy; and
men to mend their maners:
Be all this as it may. no intelligent

person will deny that it is not only
unchristian, but decidedly inhuman to

treat dumb animals with the cruelty
and neglect which they often receive.

Religious Notes and Items.
Lord Selbourne, the Lord Chancel-

lor of England. is said t. be a regular
teacher in the Sunday School. Sone
persons we wot of-who are not Lord
Chancellors-think it beneath their
dignity to do likewise Poor human
nature!

Mr. Kodama, formerly a member of
the Japanese Embassy at Washington,
was recently converted and joined the
Methodist Church in that city. He
has ncx givea up the study of law
and intends studying for the Chris-
tian Ministry. He hopes to establish
a church in his native country.
A very conimendable spirit of union

seems to pervade the churches iu
Richmond, Va. One of the Presby-
terian Churches was recently closed
for repairs. Immediately the Epis-
copal and Baptist houses of worship
were tendered to the congregation.
That of the former was accepted, it.!
having been offered first.

In Newberry a similar good feeling
prevails to a large extent. This is as

it should be. Let it be encouraged
and cultivated.

Tournament at Lexington.
A grand display of Knight tilting

came off at Lexington on the 7th, and
was witnessed with admiring eyes by
large numbers, prominent among
which the beauty of the town and
country shone prominently. The affair
is described as one which will be long
remembered, and no doubt ye gallant
Knights made very deep impressions
on the female portion of the assenm-

Teflowing are the names, and
the result of the tilt:
Knight of the Land we Love-John

Caughme~n, who won the first prize
for horsemanship.

Knight of the Lose Cause-C. P.
Quatiebaum, second prize for horse-
mianship.
Kuinht of the Zouaves-F. Cal-

houn Caughman, third p)rize for- horse-
manship.

Knight of the Nort~h State-W. G.
Speight, fourth prize for horseman-
ship.

Knight of the Bonny Blue Flag1
Reed Keiler, last prize for horseman-
ship, poorest horsemnanship-a tin cup.

Knight of the Bonny Blue Flag-
1st prize in tilhing, who ,rowned as
the Queen of Love and Beauty, Miss
Eudocia H-

Knight of Lexingtou--2d prize in
tilting, crowned as first Maid ofHonor,,
Miss S. Olivia H-.

Knight of the North State-3d
prize, in tilting, crowned the second
Maid of Honor, Miss Adriana L.
Knight of the Palmetto State-crown-
eas third Maid of Honor, Miss Anna
S--he having won the 4th prize in
tilting.

Knigrht of Saluda-Jacob Wingard.

Educational Items.
The Methodist Episcopal Church,

South, has two successful and popular
schools among the Indians-one
among the Choctaws, the other among
the Cherokees.
We are informed that Furman Uni-

versity, located at Greenville, S. C..
has secured an cndowmient of 8100.-
000. in two years. An effort is being
made, with good prospects of success.
to increase this, aniont to 81.50.000
by next July. We hope that this
sum. and even more will be realized.
We are glad to learn that the plan.

set on foot by the Alumni c.f Wofford
for the endowment of their Abna Ma.
ter, is meeting with success. Atthe 1

recent session of the S. C. Conference.1
$10,000 worth of bonds were taken by
the members, clerical and lay. The
work of obtaining subscriptions is now 1
being prosecuted by local agents in:
each county. Let the gdcd work go
on until an ample endowment is secur-
ed. South Carolina cannot afford to
surrend"r her institutions of learning,
and least of all Wofford Collkge. ~f
The subject of compulsory education

is being thoroughly discussed in many
of our exchanges. From the fact that
Henry Ward Beecher advocates this
measure, we jiudge that it must be a
popular one in his section. He is always
found on the popular side, and for
that reason. A bill making education
cumpulsory has been introduced in
the N. Y. Legislature. According to
Mr. Mori, this system has been intro-t
duced in Japan.
The University of Virginia confersJ-

no honorary degrees whatever. The i
master's degree can only- be obtained
by standing a successful examination
upon the prescribed course of study.
It would be well for all of our Universi-
te and Colleges to follow this example. I
Degrees are becoming so common, and
are so easy obtainexd asi to render e

~TWillUisi~on and Back.
We promised last week to give an ac-

count of the short trip made to the
quiet town of Williamston, on Satur-
day the bth, and, as promises shoula
never be broken, we buckle to it.
Our business. reader, was to view the
growth of an olive plant, lately set
out in a lovely garden-i e., the Fe-
male College. We t)ok a youuger
;spriL of the p%reit trunk along for
company. and the trip up wa- various-
ly devoted to the entertainni.wnt of the
aforesaid sprig-if ai irish:aan is
reading this it is horedi he will not

suppose we mean a sprig if shillelah'
-nibbling at the hunch provided for
the occasion. and a few eut u.&pS.
Arrived about 5 o'ekek, h:pj.iiy, and
found that the -olive plant' had nut
taken such deep root a to prevent use

of thu liubs .uppiied by nature, and
good us- was nad too, as it was a

short, 1niCk race froL the broad piaz-
za of the colklge to the station. where
parent tru.tk. sprig and olive plant
were folded in fond emubrace, and form-
ed a tableau, perhaps to lookers on in-

teresting enough, but not so pretty to
us as the Ecee ou the college steps,
where were grouped a bevy of fair
damsels, in all t,ie luxuriance ofyouth,
beauty and tasteful adorniug. It was

a picture, and one worth a long rail
ride to see. It wa.s a pity to break
the picture. but it had to be done,
and we passed through, the charming
living boquet opening to right and
left for the passage. Deposited -sprig.'
who clung to 'olive plant,' and went
in quest of a lodging house : found a

quiet retreat; what a pity Williauiston
has no hutel. It is said though, that
efforts are being made to erect one.

and it should by all means be done,
for the town is a considerable oue,
with about 800 inhabitants, in and
around, and in the summer, on ac-

Count of its quiet beauty. mineral wa-

ter, healthy and cool situatiou, and
last but riot least, the great attraction

presented in the Fuwale College. LIany
visitors are drawa thither.

There are thIrt,ee churches. Presbyte-
rian, Baptist and Methodist, presided
over respectively by the Revs. Ken-
nedy, - and Barber, and a

31ale Academy under the superin-
tendence of Mr. Jus. Carlisle. There
are also some six or eight stores, prt-
ty well supplied with goods. The
situation i.s pleasent. soil good. water
excellent, air pure and dry, and view-
ed as a whole. Williamnston is a nice
place, and will somec day grow in im-
portance. as a commercial perhaps, but
certainlv. as ani edocationalecentre. We
hope so.

Arrangements made fo;r creature
comfort, returned, visited spring,
drank deep. met Bro. Lander, the prin-
cipal, and his excellent and amiable
lady, and the accomplished teacher of
music, 31iss Hagan. Ret.urned to

College~, made warmly welcome, found
it impossible to get away from its hos-
p)itable sheler. and gracefully accept-
ing the situation, remained there till
8.40 3Ioiday morning, when gather-
ing up our young and weeping sprig,
who was reluctant to leave, bid adieu
to our kind entertainers, the college
and town, and took place for the back
trip.
A word or moore about the college

how'ver, before elesing. We were

glad to find that it is iu a miost pros.
perouts condition, and doing better in
all respects than last year, its capacity
for boarding pupils being alawist full.
With a view to affording greater ac-
comniodation, its efieient head is now

working at a problem for enlargement,
by the erection of a considerable wing
-the plan and specifications of whi.eh
it was our pleasure to see. It will

aost about $5000. a large portion of
wvhich am±ounit is already subscribed

by the friends of the college, and the

enterprising citizens of the pe.ee. and
t is hoped that the whole amount

will soin be realized, so that this nec-

issary addition may be built this year.
ro this end aid is a:<ked, and not ais a,
lonation, but as an investment on <

,thich dividends will be paid out of I
he earnings. But we have not space
o give all the particulars, and refer
hose interested to the President.
One of the most pleasurable fea-

ures of this institution is the amiable
mnd kind hearing apparent o-2 all sides,
mud not only among the principal and

eachers, but among the pupils; we
.

elt like we were in some large, happy C

amily circie, where the governing
>rinciple was love, and shall ever look
ack to that brief visit as one of un-

aixed pleasure, in which were so1

argely intermingled the kind, loving p

.menities of life, much of youth j!

ad beauty, cheerful obedience to ne.lr,
ssary discipline, and promise of intel-f

2ctual inmprovemnent. We shall repeat

he visit ere loug.I

BRaZryAn's MtusXcAL W*oRLD for Marchc
on our table, with an attractive table of' u

onten's, in Poetry, Miscellany, Editoriais,. e,

lur Letter Box,&c. The mu-ic in this num-.ar is yery attractivc, consisting of "Touch,
or the failr cup though it spairkles," an c:
fi'ctive Temperan e Soing and Chorus by T. IC
fartic r'ownie; "The Fliy Bridai," a ne±w ti
olka by G. r, . '-- Ie Velde and 'The first
ad Waltz." beauti-'-l piece for very little 1
ngers, 1-y U. T. Merr Subscription .price S
1.00 per a' U a. ng'e copics ren ccnt. p<

end to the Pu .-shers, S Brainard's Sons,.;

Brief M1ention%.
The skeleton found by Captain

Hall in the Arctic region is believed
to be that of Lieutenant Le Viscointe.
one of Sir John Franklin's officers.
The chef de*cuisine at Delnionico's

receives $6,000 a year. and at the
Clareudon. Brevoort, St. Nicholas,
Astor and other hotels he gets i5.000.
In many private houses in New York
the cook gets fro:n S2.000 to $5.000
per annum; and while tany of them
are e,nployed. they are in activt d--
inand.
An estimate made by the post-

master-General shows that during the
year there were seft ti.rough the
mails eight huadred muillitis of opie
of daily newspapers. six hundred nil
lions of weeklies, and one hundreQd
millions of monthlies ai.d othe-r publi-
cations.

Thos. wi.. think railway traveling
iln this couniLryimr, dangeruos than
Eupl!md maiy b-- int-lr-csted to know
that the Lond.n Tiji(s, <., January
27, containted a report of eighr aci-
dents. one each on the 22d, 23d and
24th. and five on the 25th. Six of
the ei,ht were colli*ions. and several
of them were avoidable. Three were

attended with natal consequences and
serious injury w..; caused by three
others-ont, of the latter wounding
siateei persons.

In France they have an order of the
Golden Fleece; in A merica the Credit
Mobilier does all the fleeciug.

Science is doing much for the en

lightenmeut of mankind, for not many
know that feeling is ai much slower
sense than sight. If a man had an

aria long enough to reach the sun, and
were to touch that body with the tip
of his finger, he would never find out
whether it was hot or cold. as he
would be dead bcfore the sensation
arrived at headquarters, which would
require 100 years.
The Abbeville Medium says that

the people of that town hold two or

three prayer meetings every week.
The Petersburg Appeal of Feb.

25th says : Charles Edgar Perkinson
(St.2Maur) died in Buffalo, N. Y.,
last Wednesday of consumption, in
the 2-Sth year of his age. 31r. Perkin-
son was a native of that city.where he
has a host of friends who will sincere-
ly mourn the uurimely blight ofgenius
that deserved a more emphatic recog-
nition than it ever received.

NEwBERY, March 18:h, 1873.
Fo THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD:
It seems that some co:nments which recent-

ly appeared in the South Carolinian in regard
to the appointment of Trial Justices for New-
berry, by the Governor, has raisedI quite
din and clatter u!tout the ears of the man of,
the Carolinian. Now, Mr. Editor, I must say
that 1 am surprised at him myself, because
if he hqd ever seen Mr. JIacoby, and possess-
ed say knowledge of physiognomy, he must
have known that so far from being a man,
o'f smal! brain he was an intellectual giant.

It was too bad, nay it was preposterous in
him to compare the claims of such men as
the native citizens of Newberry, with those
of' Mr. Jacoby, a man whno has raised aid
actually supported a family, one of the most
wonderful fea:s of this age of wonders.
Mr. Thomas ought to have known that Mr.

Jacoby had been a Trial Justice befo,re, and
bad proved himself it Daniel in judgment, or-
at least a Democrat seems to think .-..

A Lover of Justice seems to think thlat Mr.
hacohy is far ahead of Mr. Thomas1. if not in

speaking, at least in understanding the
Engtish langnage. and in thtis opinion we
think everybody who knows the two men
will concur.
After reading what a Democrat, and a

[Lover of Justice have written, we conclunde

hat Mr. Jacoby is by all odds the most fit
and competeot nman tiat conld be founid in
Newberry fora Trial Justice, and we Think it
lucky for us that lie happened to be here,
else we miight have had to send North or to
the land of Judah for a main th:at would do.
We hope the castigation which Mr Thom-

as hass received at the bands of a Democrat,
tad a Lover of JTustice will reach him to
tpeak more respectfully of men who have~eld the office of Trial Justrice, and who have~aised and supported a family.

D[SINTERESTED.

IM MIGRATI ON TO SOUT'ii CAROLINA.
--The New York Expre's. says:" We
inderstand that there is a project on
oot among some of our most eminent
apitalists to establish a scheme of
mmigration to the State of South
>.rolina. the main purpose of whielh

s to iuerease the cotton production of
lie State. There are to be no un-

worthy persons adtmitted into the

auks of this army. bout it ill include
oly- well-to-do workmen and their

amilies."

TIIE PEacil CRor PROMPEcT.--
Ve have taken occ'asion to examitne
number of peach buds in various

ojcalities. and are pleased to fimd that
he recent cold weather has not affeet -

d them in the least. But few trees
re in bloo:n as yet, and the weather
aving moderated v'ery much we have
teat hope that the crop will be a good

ne. A frost the latter patrt of' this

ionth. however would destroy the pre-

.A Healthy Digestion.1
Life is rendered miserable when digestire 1.

rgans are Impaired. Food becomes re- a

tilsive; the body emaciated, the mind de-|

ressed, and melancholy brood< over vou.|

C T l'S VEGETABLE LIVER PILLS is the'
medy for these evils; they produce~sound.gestion; create a good appetite, imnpar't re-'
eshing Bleep and cheerfulness of mind.l

Dr. Tutt's Expectorant.
All who havie used this invaluable medicine
r Coughs. Colds, Asthma. Spitting of Blood,

roup, Itnfimation of the Lungs or Chest.

oarseness, Difficulty of Breathing, B5ron-1riti.', and all diseases of the Lungs attest itsC
'ef mness. For Lung affections it has no
lual.

GoOD FisutNG is ,CALItrIas.-WIat atre thle people of Nort Caroth,:t, S. ii t4
.lrolinet, Georgcia and Fior:da for the fl,h int c

egold- bearing State, 'vii n tey have full 14
ore-hozises and comifortbe homes? The h
--t can onaly he had with ti.e aidt of a Door,

ish and Bjlin-l Ftactry, and Builders' Era-

rium. such as is now in most successful
eraion by Mr. 1P. P. Toale, of Charleston,C. Sanr fr his nri!w ier Cane fr.

FOrt THlE 11F.RALT.
MOuST PLI.RANT, S. C., 7th March, 1873.
Mn. EDtTof: Rain, rain, succeeded by

cold Hud !uatering uiud.i have prevailed
,nore or less for a week past, the ground is
cold and unfavorable to the germination of
seeds, and although the pea crop does not

seem to have materially suffered, the co!d
winds have backened it very much, and the
time is on us when the cucumber seed of the
first p:anting should begin to show above

ground, and preparation for sowing snap
beans should occuipy the attention of the
farmers. iut the unfavorable weather has
retvrded operations and thrown the farmers
back, still their I-ope-s of more favorhi,
weather have no: been-lampened, aud as we

have had so much cold, it is reasonable to

suppose that the chancei of a propitious
Spring are probable, and that their hopes
may be realized in satuc,isful results. I see

nothing in the comparative failures of last
season, to deter enerti men in working for
better results, ti:u what were rendered last
year.
The vegetable crop, like the cotton or

rice crop, is subject :o coiigencies which
may bl;st the bet cfT.jts and hopes, and
which are beyond the control of' the wisest
and best experienced, but energy, will, and
close watching, %viil do much, even in the
face of the most adverse cireumitances, to
work Jut the prohleti of :ucce.s or the
rever.:.
With the Therroomecer in the neighborhood

oi the freezing point, opinions vary much as

to tie duage done, but I tuink the general
feeh1g is 1opeul, that the iljury Is not to a

very great extent essentil.
In the ei-y, Messrs. &enke & Muller at the

N. E. corner of Kiig and Wentvorth Streets,
with charateia.c enlegy,and not to be eclipsed
by the elegant sturc-, on the other side n:der
the "Maso:ic Temp ic," imtce improved their
Fashxioua,e Tailorinig and Clothinlg El.
porium by throwing two ,tores into one, and
erecting an iron fro;. on Kmg Street. The
building is of three storie, and their improve'
tments being in continuation as it ere of
those connected with the "Tenple" have
aided very much in beautifvingrhe immediate

vicinit) of our gnn horoughfare.
Nur m11ut I omnit iu this connection that

veteran in tite Clothinlg line, Mr. I. L. Fulk
on the west side of King, and above Went-
worth, who has so long catered for ibe com-
fort of our people, and whose loag experience
in his linn, enables him to suit tile tastes as
as :he cigures of his numerous customers.
The lowe, floor is occupied for the retail and
the uppet fo:- the wholesale department.
While shewing the m.tie sex where their

peculiar wants eaa be rcadil. supplied, I
must not forget iny duty to the fairer potion
of humanity, or witlnoid from thL:n the im-
portant information Itrt the other sex are
ap: to igore, especially tho.e who are
husbands and fathers, and whose pocket
books are apt to grow less when visiting
similar establishments in their company.
Mrs. Armstrong, West side of King Street, is
always prepared to suit all visitors, and many
a "love of a bon.let." goes forth from her
Millinery Establishment, the work of skilful
hiands to delight thc fair wearers.

Dropping into Mr. James Allan's Jewelrv
Store, No 307 K:g S:reet, the other day,
I was surprised and d-lighted with a beauti-
ful automatoa in the guise of a singing bird
Touching at spring on the side of a b.asket of
artificiat flowers, a. bird very much r.esembling
our bcarlet reti bird, except having a black
spot on the wintg;, which was perched above
the flowe-:s, instar.tly became imbued with
life, motint and sound, and gave forth thrill'
ig and melodios note;, aind so betvitchingiy
as almost to tnake the listener suippost it ''a
thing of life-." Mr. Allan's.:ock of Watchts ,

Place and Silver ware appears ample enough
to the requirements of all callers.
To those who are obliged to use the "in Id-

night oil," a ;.ood lightt is a boon of vast
value and to be appreciated. Th is is attained
by the ''German Student's Lamp," which is
for sale by Messrs. Thomas & Lannean, No.
269 KEmg Street. The ligiht i, clear and free
from,u flickering, and tho-e who have tried
themt, speak in the highest terms of the
com tort andi er.se aforded to the eyes. They
were originally intended for Sperm Oil, but
have been very much improved and adapted
for Kerresene. with which a beautiful light is
given. Yours truly,

KAPPA.

The folioning preamble and resolutions,
adopted by the Rome cotton Buyers and
Producers Association, have been concurted
in and adopted by the cotton buyer-s of New-
berry:
WHERf.AS, in our opinion there exists in

the city of New York -c combination of men
and capital, whnse prime object is to depsress
atnd hear denn the price of cotton in the
future; and whereas, in our opinion. based
on fae-rs which have come under our- ob-
servation, a large amonnt of cotton has been
bought by the citizens of the St::tes for future
delivery,' an amount in excess of the re-
mtainderof the crop now unsold ; and whereas,
in our opinion, the cotton btuyers have it
mn their power by a un:ited and dctermined
efTort to adivatnce paces very materially itn the
ntext sixty day:', therefore-
Resolved, rThat we earniesite nppeal to cot-

tor buyer-s trou2hout the coun try to hotd
meetringst at once itt their respective cities,I

towns and vil g-;. and take anuch action in
the premises, as will overthrow anid thwart
the combihntiont of monied meni itt the ct
af New York, whose ostens.ble object is to
dlepress the price of thec same.

Rlesolved, [b:c it is thle opinion of this
meetinig th:at thme best way to defeat saidl
:orr hination of ciphal is a uttited and com-
blued effort utnmt the patrt of the cotton

bttyers t hrou;ghout the en:tire country. withI

ifixed and! unal:erttble det'mnition in
-very conitact of purc:hase dur ig the pres-
-nt cotton seasoni, to dlemandl the acmuail
ie'ive-rv of the cotton on said c-ottracts.

Re:.olved, That it' i: is possible to secure
-uch unansimizy or action asis desired upon
he pirt of i th- cotrton buietrs of f'atures
brouighouct theC ['ni:ed Stattes, and on ab-
colute and( unconditiontal demnandl of thte cot-
on bghtli, It will effectuzaily defeat said
ombination and adivance the price of the
taple.
Reso!v'ed, That we earnestly- appeal to cot-
on buyers of futures throutghot the entire

geitry. :o take imniediace action itt the
iremises and ndopt such resolutions as in
hzeirjiid::met wiiulef'eat said cocalhin-ation,rid publish te s-amei for the benefit of all
arties intereste-d.
Resolved, Tuat our city p:tpers, and allI
ewspapers friendlly to thze aidvancemntt of
lie pro)ducing iterest of the country, and'

lie proteertion of the same frorn the corrupt

'in ed monopolies ot' New York, he request-

d to copy the proceedings of this meeting.

A man ini Kans: s accidetntally fe-ll

ato a vat of boiling wat'-r and was

ille'd His he're d childre-n (-reacted
tombstone to his men:m"ry, with th-
ri-f but toue-bingc inscripition, "Pa-
oiled.

)istri't C'.urt of tht Untite'd Stats.

athe matt"r of li'-nry''sWitn: ire, Bansk-

In pucrsu1nio' f 'ndron lon. G-o.
Br;t.ry n :cr; .I ..i te , .-t.i-

-d case, I n it! --':1, Iat Cai- >, '5n the

rst Miond cv cc Apri n. at pub.lic outcry,

I that piece or parcel of land blonging
th estate oh flury Wt bi:mire, B:.rk'rupt,

mitaininig N-noty Th: Acre-~.s. ::or' or

s-:, lying ini :.i .n C-..:::-y. nnl boucntded

v lanid; of John Bishop. J. R. 3i1- , 1!

Cullp acid o'ther't.
T.-'rms of Sail ---il. Ps:rcihas r to

it' for papers.

A PREMIUM FOR LACH.SBiCRIBEE.-TbC
March number of the Southern Musical Jour-
ual, Saviinnah, Ga., comes t) hand in g:od
scaso;l, and a4 usual, - tilled with coice
mu:ic, cc. An especially imiereitimgfC:ture
of this valuable nagazine, is the monthly
record of ius:cal events in the South. In
this number alone, we find a n unusu 0 Tariety
of correspondence and musical items, which
must prove valuable to all who are inersted
in the cause of music in the Scuh. 1h'
musical contents are "The Beacon Light.'
quartette, "Carolina March," and "Fair
Tales," No. 2, instrumental-eight pages ir
all-valued at -1 00. The subgeription pric(
of the Journal is only $1.00 per year, and
D:CMiUm of sheet-Music (s-.-1ected by the sub
scriber,) to the value of 50 cents is now givet
to each new subscriber. Specimen copie!
sent fre- t any ad-lrczs. Ludden & Bates.

To Women. Bth Married and
Single.

Apply for relitf before you become a con

firmed inv..!*d.
I have been for years past attending strict

ly to the treatinent of diseases of women

both rarri.d and single, and as the numbe
of cases cotinues to increaV1 almost daily
will pay special attention to those . to ma:

apply to me for help, and may, if I shoal
get a suffleient number of c , mnake it
specia!ry.
There arc :n.nmy wom-en who ame t-:kin!

enidicines recommend-d for such dliseases
which are worse than ucless, they palliat<
and sojretimre- seem to givt relief, but it
fact they postrpone the evil unti! the diseas
assumes :he chronie form, and then they ap
ply to the Phy.:ci4n for relief, which cau bt
given, btw,o'.so .oon as when taken in thi
first or early stoge.

I t-e no qnack mcd;cines, I treat disease
on rational and scientirc principles.

P. D. RUFF.
N. B. I practice for cash only nnd prompi

paymeuts. Mar. 12, 10-tf.

.Vew X .Pireaneou .

1813. SPIAG187
R.1 UNURA & (0

Twelv, months .go we established a busi-
ne.s in thls place, p:omi:ing.:r patrons
our best at:ention to their i:eret, aLd the

First Quality of Goods
At the

Lowest Possible Cash
Prices.

Our mootto of

"FAIR DEALING,"
We have trictly carried Ottt, and sucecess is
the resulit, for which wec thank our matne-
rous f: jends.

WE OPEN TO-nDAY,

A FRESH LINE OF

SPRINI CALICOES

DRESS GOODS.
IIave rece:i;ed several hreavt invoiets cf

general

SPRING GOODS,
which w ill arri've iu a fer n.r:v

BO0T AND SHOE
DEPARTMENT,

'hich is one of th Iladin fea.tures in our

tore, is daily in receipt of goods of

Warranted Quality,

cs r. o .' .s. ..n rs

Dr.l 9.W:rjn.. G illally

Veefni i:i::n a pubie l:bat he
r.nt be for:!l .inring :he day, at' Mr. John
Mar. 19,1l--r.

HAY! HAY!!
THlE subscriber he~ J[S 1 E'CEIVErD

2 CAR LOADS
f FINE

ETERN TIMOTHY lIHY
LOW FOR CASH.
P. CANTWELL,

DenUtity.
THOMPSON & JONES,
Dental Surgeons,

NEW/BEREY C. H., S. C.

Spring Cl im .

~*& W, l s1 iFiLl

COLUMBIA, S. C.,

lave now in store their SPIRN6
STOCK of

CLOTHING!

SHIRTS, &c.

Our cu'tomrci know that w always
have special styles of GAIIENTS,
and particlihirly in IATS. that can-

not be had in swall (stabilaieits.
Send y.ur orders and we will fill

th-li.
Our CUSTOM 1)EPARTMENT

is distinct from our READY MADE.
and our patrons can depend upon be-
ing pleased.
We sti!I take orders for SHIRTS,

guarantecin, a PERFECT FIT. We
so d Goods per Expres., subject to ex-

anilnatilo.

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD,
COL(, UMBIA, S. G.

.Ve Viscelf-lneois.

We Still Run the

And have

MARKED DOWN
OUR GOODS

TOSUITTHE

DULL TIMES,
LOW FOR CASH,
And CASH ONLY.

L. Ri. MARSHALL.
New Goods Just In.
Every:: ng-a: -iai desirablAe in

Con fectionery,
Fruit, Grocery,

Or Toy line of Goods.
Glass.

Crockery,
Boots, Shoes,

Fancy Dry Goods,
A Specialty for Cheapness.
Mar. 19d, 11-It.

"The Finest Table Corn for
the South."

Aiso a gen:era '=s.ortment of seh-'et G.:rdecn
anda Fowereds:.NL'%1,~52., M4. an)d $.
colh-e:ions or the choiest varieties maijled to
any. ad'drets on recetipt of remi:t.a:ce.

I;fe iiby perinion to H..TJ. S. Black,
Wash.in;rrun, D) C. i->er.Son & Cui. Bank-
er. 'York. P'.

u~rr, m and Seedsmen, York, Pa.

M.19 11-3r fI IIP
A'S my lease on may present stai expi re

on the 2'rth of thi-- m:onth (Mareb., I a li.,
on a:n ater thzat time, be fond in the
lar;:e store rece:ly oc'~cupied by Abrams &

Mets,a Sho'e 5;:ore, be: ween: ID. Pratti
and Mr. N fathan, where I.w::.crry on the

Tin and Stove Business,
in all its b.aches, ;. ad wvhere I sha!! be
pleaSed to seC a;1 my l customers and as
mny.n new ces ia. desire anyvthingin my
line. I shall try, ats heretofore, to giveCisfue:ion' both as to price, quality of .-oods:
and nor:k.
W. T. WRIGHT.
Mar. 12, lu-tf.

Cokesbury District, S. C. Con-
fer'ence- --Second Quarter,
1873.

(okerbury St:i., M.ach 2-.', :N; Tumba,:'"
Shoa*le (' , Be h:ehem, .'pr: .-. A Ahe.
ville Sta., 1 2, 1:5 50o!b Ab*tev i:e ':., Ii,
20; Lowndesville Sia , u,, 27: Green:wood
Ct., RehobothIy:;v , 4 : A bbeviCl Cr.,
Zoar, 1i0. 11I; Cokeshurv Ct. 17, 1S ; Ege.~
fie:d Cr.. Ede!!edd L.IH., 21, 25: Newber-
ry Sta., May :21, .T.ae 1: N.wh.er yCt., 7, oi

S: Little. Slada (D.. 14, 15. fo
IHENRY M. MOUD, P'. E. i

Mar. II,l-:tst
LAST NOI'ICE.

All per.con2in.debted to Dr. S. F.FANT,X e-
th r :.y n te or a coun-, r ic. Jai.uary adj

1st,o8 .'i ':a~ o !t.- .-er byd he

To Pairons of fiusbandry,
ALL c>of Exec!iv-' (od- -

te.i t ii4 order ill Nwt r'I,r . rei-;tk

req.c.-uesed to a tend : a e' 0n

the a2d inst. A f'll ttendane t< de: ired
aF ine4 of i:portance wi , trallsacted.
By order of

J. S. FN WICK, Chairman.
.T. NJ. JOnIS.STOn-, eCrtiay
Mar 1, i-21

NOTICE.
I hare at tie store of Tho,. F. Ilarnion.

on Pratt Stt ee:, u fewvbe!s of VOTTON
SEED 'rom the WHITE BLOOM, that I
will Qe'l at 2 re::son3blC price. Call and
see the conon in the jiit and se"d, also a

Circular fromn Cotton Factors a- regards its
worth. Below I publizh a letter fron Fior-
ida. - C. F. WATERS.

MIcANOry, F.A . January, 1873.
C. F. VT:s: Your White Bloom Cot-

ton grows well here, fruits abundaialv. I
have just had the White Bloom Cotton
ginned on a McCarthy Gin, and sold it Lere
Ifor 21oc. per pnouino.

ReCspec.iv,
o10. T. REAVES.

Mar. ->, -'t
k

NOTICE.
ALL persons holding claims against the

Ez ate of t'harles M. -Jones, deceased, are
hereby notified to present the same, attest-
d as required by law, and all indebted to

said Estate wil make immediate payment
to the undersigned, or to Lis Atiorney, Ira
B. .loues, at Nen lerry' C. ., S. C.

EDWIN C. JONES,
Mar. 5, 91--t. Adu'r.

NOTICE.
ALL p.rarn having demands against

the -:a:e of John Ki.:ari, deceased, are

required to render the same, attesd ::s re-

quired bY av, to ni Attorneys, Messrs.
F:ir, Pope & Po'e, at Nev-.beriy C. 11., S.
C., on or before the firsi. day of June next

.JOHN D. WEDAMAN,
Adm'r., of the estate of John Kinard, dee'd.

Mar. 5, i -.1m.

NOTICE.
A LL persons holding e'aims against the

E-tale of Wilii:an D. Reeder, deceased, are
he*reby notified to present the same, aitest-
ed as reouired by law, to thin indersignied,
or to her ArtornesS, Messrs. Fair, Pope &

Popc, at Newherry C. H., S. C.
ELIZA J. REEDER,

Adnx., Et:te of Win. D. Reeder, dcc'd.
All. 2t, S-51.

NOTICE.
ALL persons oldiig demands ::ii;;st

the Ette of Lein:,! Lante, deceased, are

requ;red to present them to the undersign-
Pd, or to their Attorneys, Fair, Pope &
Pope, a: Newerry C. I.. S. C., on or be-
fore the 7. day of Apri next, as the Un-
der"igned %;ij on that dy make a titial set-

of SAidl E.ta:e, and apply for Let-
terDimi.orv.

2ARY A. LANE, Admr:'x., and
JOEXN G. LANE, Adnn'r., of

tate of i.emuel Lane. dee'd.
F:b. 26, S-Sr.

Adm-inisrators' Notice for Fi-
nal Discharge.

I hereby rive notice that I will apply to
the Probate Court for Newberry County,
for a F'inal Discharge~as Adniinistra;tor, de
bonis nto', on the Estate or Christopher Ki-
zuard, deceased:, on Satuiirdayv, the 22d day
of; March ner'. All persons having chilms
%dust sai 0 1 ' are i.- uired to r'ende'r

he-m in bseore i:' time to the undersigu-

:d. G. A. COUNTS, Adon'r.
. tiscellanleouxt.I

.s7,000 ffNCA%H FOR.91.

OMAHA LOTTERY!
Toc erect the Nebras!:a State Orphtan Asylum,

u be drawnm in Pblic.March SI1t, 1872. Tickets
31. Each. or Six for *5. Tlckets .sent by Ex- Ias 4. i. D.. if de<c ed. 1 C.odh Prize. 2'75,000;('cash Prize. $25,000: 1 'ahb l'rize, 215,000.
Fo,r baac.ce of1 'rtz:-s is.'nd for Circular. En-
102orsediby his excellen:cy Gov. W. H. James. and
bie besct busines men of the State. AnGx-5
W.A.T'r. Ad.iress J. M. i'XITEE. MIanager,Jnmaha. Nebra.ka. Feb. -., 8-4:'.

The Great Southernl Weekly.
THE WORt{i.m 'N the best anid
-4eape:. newsp'aper ini the South.

Devod t be i'a:ion, Educaion of

PusioteIl'use 'oid1 and F-ireside.
:un'a'neteiht pages-, cine.ly printed on cx -

:eilent pap..
Price,-'.:a'4ea ~'f: pecimen copies

TILM.tN R. G.AINE:,
Editor and Prop ietor,

Feb. 26. S-"m Go!um:bia, . C.

MUST HAVE IT.
ALL pesosinete o for te yeamr

18 2 anai yea'~'rs prevriou:s, inust conie up

0 th''('r's offic and mike sonme ar--a nmn: ab*our. the matter, or we will be
:o1 :pe!h-d( :C, usc mulLi5stre to br::r thenm.

L'VELACE & WHEELER.
Mar.12.1--t.

SAFE, &c.
We have for sate one inrge IRON SAFE,

nthi 3:ood ihe st ofi a large !!re.
Also, a ;,!enal MA RE. 5 years old this

'pring. LO'.ELACE & WHEELER.
Mar. 12, 1.)-2.

Potatoes, Potatoes.
We are in -receipt of 'a sp!endid lot < f
u. Eye. Early G;oodrich't andI Early Rose
'o:ato.es. Now is the time to plant for a
ure crom'.

LOTELACE & WHEELER.

WANTED--SACKS.

1.0 C: OLD ORN OR G;rANO s iKS
'iANTED), for which h:i;hest price wiil be
i'.en by .J. E. W~EBB & CO.
Mar. 12, 1 (--3:.

IRA 3. JONES,
ittorniey At iLaw,
NEWBERRY, S. C.

Office in rear of Mi.-ses. Moormnan &
:hum'pert'.., (up ..tairi'.)
Mar.!-,'J-Smii

SOUTHERN

VAREHOUSE COMPANY,

t'vais Street, near Gjreenville and Colam-
bia Bailroad,

COLD'IBlA. S. C..
Is Ht!'.\altED TO'c RE-CEIV'E COTION
id o:her property upon stora.te, aind make
ra'.nces upon the samet. Cotton siidpped to
is hous- wi. 14e s:ore.l subject to the order
the owner, and the lowest rates cbarged

r ar A:; prop.erty so store wil be

sured] in 'od teliabl~e companies, if in-

rance is desired : and advances will be made
the lowest baunkin:: rates. Our store

uses are ::o locatedl that dr ige is nct
cenar.y; and no ch arge for hadln ui;
ma: de.

All b'usiness commun.icatious ahonid be

:ere'd to fh' Trea".ntuer.EI\VRDthOnPtrm,- -~'ad'r


